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W. E. GARRETSOH.

Msfk ' Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT Fn IHI

Lrirjii.-iii- iriiMnii n r -

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. Tha Dalles. Or.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

NO ! 2
If you take pills it is because you have never

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nieelv. cle&nsintr the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or i:cs.ne8s, ana aoea not stop you xrom
eaang ikki warning.

To try it la to become a friend to It,
for sale by all druggists.

Ketlce: Sale of City X,ots.
notice is hereby given, that by authority of

Ordinance Mo. 253, which passed the Commoni'4.l aC TA.. 11,... rtw V. ion. j .1

"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
lijMDe saie ox certain iois Belonging to uaiiesCity," I will on Tuesday the 16th day of August,
1893, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
all of the following described lots and pprts of
lots situated in Gates Addition to Dalles City,

Seventy feet off from the south side of Lot Mo.
1, Block 18; Seventy feet on' from south side of

"Lot No. 2, Block No. 13; the south one-ha-lf of
MjOU ito. 3, 4, & and 6, in Block No. 18; Lots Nos.
2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10, in Block No. 19; and
Lots Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12, in Block No. 14

The appraised value of said lots and for less
than which they will not be sold is fixed as
YOUOWB, i:

VOftet off the south end of lot No. 1. in
Block No. 18 : 125.00

70 feet off the south end of Lot No. 2. in -

Block No. 18 .... : . . 125.00
The south one half of Lot No. 3, in Block '

No. 18 100.00
The south one-hal- f of Ixt No. 4, in Block

No. 18 100.00
The south one-hal- f of Lot No. 6, in Block

No. 18 ..; 100.00
The south one-ha-lf of Lot. No.fi, in Block

No. 1. ; 100.00
iois numremi j, a, 4. ;, e, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in

Block No. 19, and lots numbered 7, 8,
11 and 12. in Block No. 14. each an- -
praised at . .... 100 00

cacn oi suia lots win De sola upon the lot,
respectively, and none of them shall be sold fora less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be paid in cash at time of sale, one-thir- d

on or before one year from date of sale, and one-thir- d
on or before two years from date of sale,

with interest at the rate of tea per cent, per
annum upon deferred payments, payable
Buiiumij.

The sale will begin with the first lot herein
.above mentioned at ten o'clock a. m. Auimxt 16.

1892, and continue with each lot in the order as
ncrein named until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this llth,day of July, 1892.
FRANK MENEFEE,

Recorder of Dalles City.

Voting St Kuss,

Biacksmiituwasonsnop
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all - work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TMrd .Street epnositetbe old LieoB Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the .

"

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

' - Diamond Flouring Mills.

Fijpt Class Meals Furnished atall Hours.
: Only White Help Employed. : V' 5

25 Cts., for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an . Immense -- '

of the Celebrated

fin

100 Dozen

rn

TOWEIiS.

Worth going

Shipment

loyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

iUtia w

DRUGS
Snipes Sl

--THE LEADING

WiHHi MimMists.
"g TT "55 "BhT5 n "B TTQ.g

Handled by. Three
ALSO ALL.

CDedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS,

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for TansilPs Punch. .

129 Second Street,

J. O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

KinersLy,

Registered Druggists.

THE LEADING

Druggists Sundries,

OILS AND

AEE--

The Oregon

MACK,
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

Go
The Dalles, Or.

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, The Dalles, Oregon

GHBLEREBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

; Sold on Hasy Payments.
Musical Instruments and JMusic. :' V

Booksellers and Stationers,

E; JCOBSEN
163SECOND STREET. I

, .

GLASS.

Dalles,

v

"

! WASHINGTON . TICKET.

Nelson and Doolittle Are Nominated for

Congress.

SUM MARY OF THE PLATFORM.
v . -

Anders uiul Scott Are Nominated for

. Supreme Judges. .

' '

FA VOUS TE ASTI-OPTIO- S 151 r,L.

The Party Pledged to a Policy YTliich.

Will litlng od Open Col- -

unibla Itlver.

Olympia," Aug. 12. Hon. John I- -.

NYilson, present congressman1 from Spo-

kane, and W. H, Dooiittle, of Pierce
county, were nominated for congrees by
acclamation, and Anders and Scott were
nominated on the first ..ballot . for su-

preme judges, in the state republican
convention yeeterday, after the adop
tion of the platform, which expresses
an unhesitating acceptance and adher-
ence to the principles of the platform
adopted at Minneapolis by the republi-
can national convention of 1892;
pledges a hearty support to the nomi-
nees of the republican national conven-
tion;, indorses the administration of
Gov. Ferry; fayors the remonetization
of silver upon a recognized parity with
gold ; calls for th6 allotment of lands in
severalty to the wards of the govern-
ment; and throwing open thereafter of
Indian resenpations in this state to the
American farmer and producer. ' It de-

mands general and special appropria-
tions for the speedy survey of tinsnr- -

veyed public lands, in order that the
state authorities may secure hundreds
of thousands of acres 'granted to states ;

favors settlement of title- - of the ed

lieu lands of Washington ; de
mands proper settlement of all har-
bor lines, tide lands and other matters ;

promises needed legislation to pro
mote the irrigation of arid lands ;

regulates the use of water for irrigation ;

favors the enactment of new and , better
laws; believes. in the betterment of the
condition of our industrial and laboring
classes; believes in" restraining all en
croachments of any person or class of
citizens upon the rights of others, and
denounces introduction of imported mer-
cenaries as seditious ; asserts the ability
of the state to deal with all .local disturb-
ances, and promises a prompt exercise
of executive power when necessary for
the protection - of property; demands
that the Washington delegation in con-
gress shall use all honorable means to
secure a speedy completion of the' Nica-
ragua canal ; favors eight hours for a
day's labor on all public works ; believes
all public officials should be held to
strict accountability for all official acts ;

urges increase in tho efficiency of the
common school system ; favors the' pas-
sage of the anti-optio- n bill, or any other
measure having for its object the preven-
tion of gambling in farm products. The
following was put through as an amend-
ment: Reeolved. That we recognize
the importance to our people of the im-
provement of our- - rivers and harbors,
and that we especially commend as
worthy of attention ofcongress the Col-

umbia river, the harbors of our Pacific
coast and of Paget, sound, and' of the
ship canal connecting Puget pound with
lake Washington ; that we condemn the
action of the democratic house of repre-
sentatives in refusing an appropriation
for the opening of the Columbia river,
and the Washington ship canal ; and
that we most heartily approve the course
of Senators Allen and Squire and Re-
presentative Wilson in their advocacy

'of these measures ; tha we are heartly
in favor of the speedy opening to settle-
ment of the Puyallup and other Indian
reservations in the state. The amend-
ment was carried by a vote of 207 to 164.

' Settling Old Chilian Claim.
Washington.- - Aug. 11. Minister

Egan has definitely agreed with the
Chilian government upon a convention
for the settlement ' of the unadjusted
claims of . the citizens of the United
States .against '.Chili. .by. means of "a
claims commission to meet at. Washing-
ton. ' This action chronicles a satisfac-
tory termination of a long-pendin- g ne-

gotiation. No general claims conven-
tion has heretofore ever been celebrated
with Chili, and the claims of American
citizens date back for more than , half a
century,,though a large portion have
their origin in the recent Chilian-Peruvia- n

. war. Much' satisfaction is ex-
pressed by the state department.

Will
60METHTO).TAS1BLF.

Major Hand bury lias Received a tittle- Light from Headquarter.'Krom th Oregonlan.l
. In reply to bis note of inquiry to the

chief of engineers as to the manner in
which the contract for work on the casca-

des-locks is to be ; let, Major Hand-bur- y

has been informed that the secre-
tary. of war has decided 'that the act re-

quires contracts to - be entered into for
the completion of each work to which
they relate, and . to the full amount of
the estimate upon which lbe.appropria-tio- n

is based. . ,:-
-.

;

In the judgment of the department it
was rhe intention of congress to have the
entire work of improving the canal - at
the cascades of the Columbia river-- ad-

vertised at once, .and so derive all the
benefit that-coUl- be obtained by the
successful contractor's having the assur-
ance that he would hold the work to its
completion: But while the whole- - work
is to 5e contracted for at one time, it is
not expected that tho contractor will
anticipate the action of congress by per-
forming work in excess of the appropria-
tions that may be made from time to
time; unless he prefer to do so. A pro-
ject for the improvement, with specifi-
cations covering the entire work and the
order and time, in which it should"-b-

done, is to be submitted.
The appropriation iu the" last "river

and harbor bill for the locks is $326,250.
The amount that could be expended, to
good advantage during the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1894, as estimated by
Major Handbury, is $1,419,250.

' The clerks in Major Handbury's office
have been employed in preparing the
plans and specifications "for the work,
but it will still be some' little time be-

fore they can ..be : completed. It will
probably be necessary to advertise for
bids for about two months, as tho work
is one of great magnitude and larsre
contractors from the cast will wish . to
come-her- e and look over the ground be-

fore submitting : bids. They will also
require time, to get bids from

for the gates, etc., before they
can - bid intelligently on this whole
work. The new eight-hou- r law will also
figure in the matter, and will probably
increase the cost of the work 20 per
cent. .' . -

It is not likely that the work on the
locks will be started up nearly so soon
under the new arrangement as .it
would under the old, but the greater
speed with which it will be pushed. to
completion is what is looked upon to
count. - '

- Tragfe Affair.
.

- Patterson,; J., Aug. 11. Patrick
Quinn, Western Union operator at Dela
ware station, who was shot by Hattie
Acres in the telegraph office, lies in the
hospital in this city in a critical con-

dition. He has refused to make any
statement except to say he will -- not
prosecute Miss Acres, as she had cause
to shoot him. He admits he had prom-
ised to marry her and wronged her.
Miss Acres is in custody pending the re-

sult of Quinn's injuries. She denies
she attempted suicide after the
shooting, by poison. After firing the
two shots at Quinn, she handed him the
smoking pistol and told him to shoot
her, as she did not want to live. Miss
Acres is an attractive young woman, 22
years of age, and belongs to a respect-
able family of Cresco, Pa. ..

A Young Assassin. -

Red Bluff, Cal. Aug. 12-T- he Daily
Press published last eveningthe follow-
ing account of a cold-blood- ed murder
perpetrated in the" Temescal canyon in
this county : This morning whil Mrs.
Peter Wall and Ira Wall, wifeand son of
Peter Wall a. prominent business man of
Elsinore,' were driving through the can-
yon, Elmer Walters, a young man - who
has lived in the vicinity eome- - years,
stepped to the roadside and shot both
Mrs. Wall and her son. The son died
instantly and the mother is badly wound-
ed. Young Walters is one of two broth-
ers who have been havingsome difficulty
with the Wall family over water rights.

May Have to Swallow it..
" The - Brannigaii contract ' may possibly

not suit the navy department, and
thus account for the mil kin that cocoa-nu- t;

We shall hopefully bide our , time
however, for a few days, before calling
"chestnuts" on the cascade contract.

IN THE

Priyations and HarflsMps of Explorers

mi Prospectors.

TRAVELING IX A DORY FOR LIFE.

Pcport of Capt. Healy, on the Crnise of

the Bear in Alaska.

BELIEF AFFORDED IX (INK CASE.

From St. Matthews Island to Halls I- -,

lend in Seanh of Two Men Who
v " Were Ijost;.-

San Fkancisco, Aug. 12, The report-ha- s

just 'been made; public of the late '

cruise of the revenue steamer Bear, in
Alaskan waters by 'Capt, Healy. The
Bear touched at St. Matthew's island
June 3d and .took off a man named Peter
Yiani,-wh- o was in dire distress from lack "

of, proper proYiiion. He'said two ofher
men named Fred Bifns:and J. B. Puls- -
ford, who had been; left on the island
with him, started in May 4th, for
Hall's island, since which time he - has .

heard nothing from them." The Bear
visited Hall's island, but .did not findV
tbjpm.t. Tracks were found of their Camp,
which appeared to have been abandoned
three weeks', previous. Captain- Healy-- '
says he thinks the men must1, have
drowned at sea by the capsizing of their
boat. - '. " :

. Kesnlt of Being In Hurry.
Washington, Aug.' 11. Considerable

disappointment is felt at the postoffice;
department over the unexpected omis-
sion from the sundry service bill of an
appropriation of $5,000 which has been
asked for to enable the sixth auditor's
office of the treasury department, which.
audits postmaster's accounts, to employ
20 people for six months, at the rate of
$500 per year, to assort - several million
paid money orders which have accumu-
lated and-ar- accumulating in the Office, .

and which, in their present state, pre-
vent the settlement of thousands of
postmasters' accounts. .The fact that no
provision has been made for their em-

ployment was not discovered until yes-- ,
terday, when it was found necessary

all action in this respect.

Grand Master McCurdy.
Denver, Aug. 12. lion. Hugh Mc- - --

Curdy, of Corunna, Mich., was yesterday'
elected grand master of the Knights
Templar of -- the United ' States. Right
Sir Judge Hugh McCurdy is a 33d de-
gree, redeputy master of a grand en- -
campinent and past grand master, past
grand high priest,, past eminent grand --

commander, past nioet illustrious grand ,
master of tho grand council, illustrious-deput- y

for Michigan. He was made a '

Mason in Birmingham lodge, No. 44, in
1850, and has risen constantly in the or-

der since that time. He has always
been a great worker in the order.

The New Cruiser Marblehead.
Washington, Aug. 12. It has been

determined by the navy department
who shall christen the cruiser Marble- -

head to be launched at Boston today
The duty will devolve upon Mrs. Chas.
H. Allen, wife of one of the contractors
of the vessel. There has been some dis-
pute as to the propriety of having a mar- -
ried woman' christen the vessel,' The
usual custom has been to have the duty
performed by a young maiden, but in
view of the fact that tho two naval ves-

sels, the Baltimore and Raleigh, were
christened by married ladies, precedents'
are regarded as no longer binding.

Crops In South Dakota. -

.... Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 11. The fig-- ",

ures on South Dakota's prospective.:
yield give' estimates at 50,000,000 to 60,- -

000,000 bushels of wheat, besides an im-

mense quantity of other grain. An ele-

vator, expert places the wheat yield at
60,000,000 and:'the railroads place tho
estimate at 50,000,000 to 55,000,000. : -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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